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Mystica Lodge & Retreats


This beautiful hotel has an Italian restaurant, a range of unique rooms and 
stunning lake views. It is about a 5 minute drive from Tula Vida. 

$110-245 per room (depending on room, occupancy, season) 

www.mys&cacostarica.com	

Tula Vida is located in the village of Sabalito, near to Lake Arenal. There are a number of hotels, guesthouses and 
Airbnbs in the immediate local area, as well as many other options around the lake. The below selection are all within 
a few minutes drive of Tula Vida. Prices vary depending on season, number of people and length of stay, so the 
below are guidelines only. Discounts are available for longer stays. Please contact us for questions or suggestions 
and we can put you in direct touch with the owners (or, if booking directly, mention us to get the best deal!).

Hotels

Living Forest

A peaceful, rustic self-catering hotel with a homely feel, nestled in the jungle 
next to a river, where you can enjoy the surrounding nature. A 3 minute drive 
from Tula Vida. $39-100 per room (depending on room, occupancy, season). 

www.livingforestlakearenal.com	

Guesthouses  

EcoAdventure House


This is a small, comfortable 2-bed house & studio rooms in the nearby village 
of Sabalito with a lovely courtyard. A 5 minutes’ drive from Tula Vida. 

$32-120 per room (depending on room, occupancy, season). 

www.ecoadventurehouse.com		

Rosita’s


Three connected apartments (studio, 1-bed & 2-bed) in a converted Tico 
house in the village, clean & comfortable with a lovely view of the hills. A 2 
minute drive from Tula Vida.  $30-45 per room (depending on room, 
occupancy, season). Min 3 nights.  Discounted rates available for longer stays.


Casa Amapola / Casa Bougainvillea


Two pretty 2-bed houses in a large private garden with lake views. A 10 minute 
drive from Tula Vida. $60-75 per house (depending on house, occupancy, 
season). Discounted rates available for longer stays.


http://www.tulavida.com
http://www.ecoadventurehouse.com
http://www.livingforestlakearenal.com
http://www.mysticacostarica.com
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Nearby Airbnbs 

Linda Vista


A stylish, modern 2-beds 2-baths house (1 King, 1 Queen) with a kitchen, 
lounge, AC and a swimming pool with lovely lake views. A 2 minute drive from 
Tula Vida. Min 2 nights. $125-150 per night.

View on Airbnb


School Bus


A converted school bus with a fabulous sunset view on a dairy farm (1 queen 
bed).  It is about 6 minute drive from Tula Vida. $80-100 per night.

View on Airbnb


Tula Vida on the Map 

https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/47160631?source_impression_id=p3_1635264956_lXw1gL/zpRZJZXCC&guests=1&adults=1
http://www.tulavida.com
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/23291773?source_impression_id=p3_1641346078_WK8/PpXTgaLNFAI5&guests=1&adults=1&check_in=2022-10-21&check_out=2022-10-23

